
l.ike spring chicke ns . lt must be a sure cure 
for old age. 

Brown s till co ntinues to improve as a bowl
er-a bum o ne . The indu strial engineers r e
port that Brown could bowl 300 o n an in cen
tive plan with the proper time s tudy . 

Doc Grimm fo r several weeks has had a far 
away, dreamy look in hi s eyes. Inasmuch as 
a ll know that it cannot be the love bug, it must 
be the go lf bee buzzing around his head. 
Frank, let it be known, is an A-1 g o lfer, and 
can' t re sis t thinkin g about hi s favorite hobby. 
1-Ie has practically induced Cras to indul ge. 

Mayor T. E. Boyle s uccumbed fo r a time to 
the recent Ru ep idemic and a ll missed his 
genial per sonality . 

Dr. Musselman for some reason r efu ses to 
play pee-wee golf. 

Pressure Stills 

The boys a r e all back o n the job ag:::in afte r 
being o n th e s ick li st for some tim e. Jim 
Spa inar was off two weeks; William Driscoll 
for three weeks; Fred Mier for severa l 
months; and A. P. Jones for one week. 

D . Horg an and C. Stickly are takin g their 
vacations together aga in this year. Char les 
may be able to repay David for the he lp he 
ren d ered him up in Canada last year. 

C. R . Stanton, champion water drinker of 
the C. P. S. pump ho use, had the water cooler 
made a foot hi g her, as it was putting hi s 
back on the bum bendin g over so much . 

It did happen-M. Buckvich's candy busi
ness went broke. No more candy, gloves or 
chewi ng gum can be bought on the s tills. Mike 
tried to sell the• business, but couldn't find a 
buyer. 

That little patch over C. J effr ies' eye caused 
a lot of speculation. Charles said it was done 
accidentally, but didn't go into de tails about 
it. 

C. Peterson, insurance sa les man, for a long 
time had to s top the boys in o rd er to talk to 
them. Now it is t he other way around; Pete 
is being stopped. 

E el Parcell was ~ome surpri sed b oy after 
finding that a goo<l fri end ha d left a wreath 
in fro nt of hi s locker o n a r ece nt midni g ht 
shift. 

leeri nrr refers soap hunters t o G. Stanchik. 
who has plenty of it on han d at all times. A nd 
George is generous. 

Commander Lew Griffith of the Whiting 
Post and L egio nnaires S. Kostyo, P. L y nch, 
D. Horgan, P. Harrison and W. Wei gan are 
talking about th e natio nal conven tio n to be 
held in Detroit, Mich. 

Friends were grieved to hear of the untime
ly death of Mike Promick, who was with the 
company about 25 years. The men on the 
pressure s tills extend their deepest sympathy 
to the m ember s o f his family. 

Dallas Smith was r ecently promoted from 
ass istant forema n to be fo rema n in cha r ge of 
the second sh ift. 

Tower Stills 

Another year has passed and roll has bee n 
called again at the annual fish supper of th e 

W_hitin g Gun club at P hil Schmidt's fish ho use 
on Feb. 24. At thi s annual s upper is usually 
gath ered th e greatest bunch of fi sh-eating trap 
s hoo t er s in this part of the country. Gus 011-
rich and Charles Carrette as usual had it o n 
the rest when it came to eating the most, with 
Carrette winning by a margin of o ne fi s h 
when he made a s tab fo r a fish and got two. 
Gus accused him of s hoo ting double. Teel 
James s tarted a new game by ro llin g up all 
the paper napkins a.nd putting th em in hi s 
pockets. A l Buchanan to ld the biggest fish 
s t ory of the night but he had to go away 
back "whe n he was a boy" to di g it up. Of 
course it was a bi g pickerel with a big mouth, 
with big teeth that tried to bite a big hand 
off a bi g man. A ge nera l good tim e was had 
and all promised to s hoot th eir best thi s sum
mer until th e n ex t annual supper. 

There s ho uld have been som e star wai ters 
at that supper. Martin, G ilb ert N ull and Dew
ey Sliger made excellent head waiters, w ith 
Dewey a little ahead of the re st. 

Dan Carlso n was ou t to see friend E d 
Freese again and cam back with a "hot o ne." 
After hav ing a goo feed .he t ook a walk 
around the place with E el and was lucky 
enough to find 20-do llar gold piece . Eel 
claimed it. Dan then put chewing gum o n 
hi s shoe an d tried , pick up a no the1· o ne that 
Ed wouldn't see, bu. had no luck. 

Frank Moore is ·et tin g a great ki ck o ut o f 
raising s nails . 

Ernie O lso n is delighted with the fine pup 
a friend gave him_ ·A bull pup and a dandy," 
is Swede's 1 idea:--.. of him. But the first night 
Ernie went home from the 4 to 12 shifts said 
pup fai led to understand Swedish and kept 
him out in the cold for some tim e. Finally, 
with the aid of the Mrs., h e go t in , and then 
sat up the rest of the night get tin g acquai nted 
with the pup. 
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Jim Feeney than ks the boys of the towe r 
s tills fo r the floral piece sent at the r ecent 
death of hi s sis ter, who Ji ved in Chi cago. 

Congratulations are offered to the ed itor on 
the excellent magazine turned o ut for th e 
m o nth of January. Many remarks were heard 
fr om th e boys on th e towers about th e maga
zine, and all thought it one of the best ever 
publi shed . 

The boys also congratulate the At hletic as
sociation o n the wrestling s how held at the 
Community center recently. E veryo ne who 
had th e, opoprtunity t o go expressed him se lf 
as being more satisfied w ith wrestling than 
with boxing. 

Chri s t 
Chevie. 
car. 

Filter Plant 

Baadsgaard has purchased a new 
F irst it's a barn dance-then a new 

Russell Quinn is a nxi o usly waiting t o re
ceive hi s earnin gs as a master of bowling in 
the S. 0. Co. leag ue. 

"Shoes" Keilman is a lso in lin e for a dona
tion. 

Red McClellan has been added t o th e office 
staff. 

Anna. Zo na and th e other four young ladies 



of thi s departm ent have been keeping shy of 
the repo rter. 

Car l McCaw ce lebrated hi s birthday with 
friend s at th e home o f E lme1· Hedrick. Every
thing was fine until Mac s tart ed to dance. 

Ed Geh rke is driving around in a new car. 
Charli e A llan says he has no thing on him. 

"Happy Hen ry" is s till as happy as ever. 
Claim s he wouldn't have li fe a bit different 
than it is now. 

Abe Juli er ge ts hom e, sits clown in th e easy 
cha ir, r eads a m ov ie magazin e, and then fa ll s 
as leep. 

Steve Kovach is waiting for th e Cub s to 
start play in g again, while Jimmi e LaPert is 
betting hi s money on the Sox to finish third. 

A l Schaeffer and Emi l Biesen can be heard 
every once in a wh ile tellin g how things w ere 
40 years ago. 

John Savage is planning to. spend his vaca
ti o n in a cozy littl e cottage in Michigan agai n 
this year. 

Frank Prugh a nd Charles D e S utte r spe nt 
Washin gto n's birthday vi s itin g t he latte r 's 
parent s at Att ica. (? !?!? !!-Ed.) 

J o hn Hahn likes a good cup of coffee 
about 2 :00 a. m. , so Cha rli e Fogli makes sur e 
he gets it. 

"Rudy" Vrabel is stil l talking abou t the 
par ty th e g irls gave, and how he was master 
of ceremo ni es. 

Geo. Parker has been spending his tim e r e
pairing his car. George plans to travel thi s 
year. 

W illiam Stover wi ll have to hunt up hi s 
fi s hing po les and ge t his caqoe in shape again 
fo r this summ er. \ Vhe n it com es to fi s hin g, 
Bill tops th e li st. 

R esearch Laboratory 

Representative N. E . L emmo n g ives serv
ice. Last month th ere seems to have been a 
shortage of S1a11oli11d Records at the paraffine 
gate; at leas t many of th e lab fai led to get a 
copy. As us ual, they took it up with their 
rep resen tativ e. \ Vithin a half ho ur notices 
were on a ll bu ll e tin board s that a nyone want
in g a magazin e could get it at Lemmon's 
room . Abo u t 35 copies were ca ll ed for, and 
so p leased were a ll with this service that th ey 
as ked Norm to do it every m o nth . 

A strange man a t th e foo t o f the bed in 
th e midd le of th e 11i g ht sho uld no t be sh ot: 
it may be "Duke" Price looki ng fo r a ho use 
to rent. 

J . B. Hamblen a nd T. H. R oge rs had prom
in ent parts in the Am erican Legion play "Is 
Zat So," g iven at the 'Whiting community 
center in February. 

The Ashm a n cup fo r o utstandin g labo ra
tory techniqu e was recent ly award ed to Don 
Dickey. ' 

Joe Spears recently dem o nst rated to A l 
End res that boots could be used for o ther 
purposes th an to keep feet dry. 

B uddy A lexa nd er is ta kin g a co urse in "How 
to ho ld o n t o yo ur m o ney" fr om a selec t 
group of sw ind ler s in the no rth e nd of th e 
second fl oor . 
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WOOD RIVER, ILL. 

John Seni 

Michael Fedorka 

Receive 20-year Emble~ 

Two \ i\Tood River employees, J ohn Seni and 
Michael Fedorka, received th eir 20-year service 
pins at the last semi-annual di stribu tion of long
ser vice tokens recently made among a group of 
38 employees at . the 'vVood River refinery. Dis
tribu tion was made at a meet ing held at the re
finery main ofJice, presided over by· Manager C. 
B. Manbeck, who made the a wards, and attended 
bv Superintendent S. A. Montgomery, Assistant 
Snperintendr nt F. ]. Ga iner, Chief E ng ineer A. 
P . McCorm ick, Super intendent of Constructi on 
W. I. J olley, Office Manager ]. F . Halloran and 
C. F. Hall , ass istant director of Inclt:stnal R e
lations. 

J ohn Seni, employed in the acid works, came 
to Wood River from J oli e t, Ill. , in 19 10, and 
entered the ser vice of the Standard Oil Company 
on Dec. '2J of that year. After working for a 
few months in the labor depa rtment he was trans
ferred to the ac id works, and during the moi:.e 
th<m 20 years in te rven ing between that date a nd 
the present time he has been advanced by de
gTees to the positi on of s tillman. 

Michael Fedorka, fi rst class pipe fitter , enter ed 
the empl oy of the company Dec. I , 1910, shortly 



ing in the fu el system of an engine and the 
test, therefore, has no direct significance. 
The same criticism applies to the copper 
dish test-generally used for aviation gaso
lines. 

The acidity test applied to the residue in 
the flask at the completion of the A. S. T. 

. M. disti llation is another rather vague test 
which is occasionally used. Again it bears 
no relation to the actua l behavior of the 
gasoline in service. 

Summary 

This is the last of a series of four 
articles which has been prepared for the 
purpose of analyzing, from the modern 
point of view, the reasons underlying th e 
use of gasoline as a fuel and the charac
teristics it must have to carry out its pur
pose satisfactori ly. In brief, it wi ll be re
called that: 

Because of its volatility and high energy 
content, gasoline makes possible the use of 
the simple, efficient, and relatively inex
pensive engines which form the basis of 
automotive transportation. 

Volatility is the primary characteristic 
which makes gasoline more valuable as a 
source of heat energy than other fuels, and 
which makes possible car performance 
otherwise impossible. 

Of the factors which interfere with the 
use of gasoline, detonation is the principal 
one, as it prevents the use of engines which 
would have mu.ch higher power outputs 
than are possible at present. The use of 
E thyl is the outstanding method for elim
inating this obstacle. 

Other characteristics, such as sulfur and 
gum, indicate the behavior of gasoline as 
a chemical, rather than as a fuel. They 
are of relatively little importance in fuels 
~anufactured by thoroughly modern refin-
111g processes. 

ill Dirty '-laces Iii 
With a balance of $35,582.64 in all funds 

April 1, 1931, and with 1,217 members in 
good standing, W. 0 . Walker, secretary of 
the W hiting Mutual Benefit Association, 
reports receipts during March totaling 
$718.00 and disbursements amounting to 
$1,819.25. Funds are invested as follows: 
trust account, $35,000.00; savings account, 
$25.30; checking account, $557.34. 
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ill Jnnuitants Iii 
The Board of Directors has recently ap

proved annuities for the fo llowing em
ployees, according to an announcement of 
F. T . Graham, secretary: 

F red Cammack, 1037-A South 6th st., 
Milwaukee, W is. 

Charles DeLand, Quitman, Nodaway 
County, Mo. 

Iver R. Donaldson, Rutland, N. D. 
W . 0. Campbell , 419 South Grand ave., 

Independence, Mo. 
Forest Rhodes, 22 Marguerite av.e., 

Wood River, Ill. 
F. W. Kaphengst, 5 LaSalle st., Lake 

Geneva, Wis. 
J ohn Powers, Waterloo, Wis. 
Mr. Graham also announces the fo llow

ing change of address of an annuitant: 
J ohn M. Johlin, 245 Wroe ave., Dayton, 

Ohio. 

Trying To Please 

A society woman wrote to an Army officer: 
" Mrs . J o hn Sears D eV ill e reques ts the plea s
ure o f Cap t. Smith's company at a r ecep tion 
o n August 16." 

The next day sh e received this no t e of ac
cep tance : "\Ni th the exceptio n of 14 m en 
who, I re g r et to say , hav e a week each in the 
guardhouse, Capt. Smith's company accepts 
with pleasure Mrs. D eVille 's invita ti o n for 
August 16."- Excha.nge. 

Now for News of Refinery 
and Field 

WHITING, IND. 
Tower Stills 

Joe Graves, after serving o n the Safety com.
mittee for many years, has given way to 
yo unger tal ent. Bu t, bein g Safety mind ed, J oe 
presented hi s wife with a n ew 1931 safe ty can 
opener, guaranteed not to injure the ha nds 
while using. Th is can ope ner was donated to 
Joe by th e m embers of th e gas engine room. 
The cans J oe throws o ut in th e a ll ey n ow 
don't have jagged edges. 

"Patty" Gallagher s tar ted t o rai se a bi g 
mustache. He wanted t o be a big man . H e 
had a wonderfu l s tart but one ni g ht when 
Superintendent Buchana n passed by "Patty" 
decided t o cut it off. 

Jim Spence tells the boys if they keep o n 
talking about golf he is goin g to make th em 
show him. He threatens t o dig out that o ld 
St. Andrew s set of clubs th a t he used a lo ng 

time ago 
0 WHWf N(\5~18WE~T~DALf rse~ 

HISTORICAL SOE:IETY , 
WHITING, INDIANA 



and show them a few thin gs about drivin g, 
putting, slicin g a nd m issin g. 

About the bes t story of the year is the one 
of the "Four Trapmen". They salli ed forth to 
Whiting park to put in a new trap under th e 
able direction of Buchanan. J ames, Ollrich 
and Carrett e go t the trap together. It worked 
fin e until some one yelled "pull". With th e 
"pull" came a shower of clay pigeons tha t sent 
th em runnin g fo r the club house. They had 
set it up backwards. It is suggested that they 
leave it that way and use a board to strike a t 
th e pigeons as they come toward them. The 
scores are bound to improve. 

Harry Rabe and family attended the circus 
recently at Chicago. 

"Mike" Maloney, helper at the gas engin e 
room, is proud of a new nick nam e recentl y 
hung onto him. He is now known as "Pilo t" . 
They took hi s picture but mad e him keep hi s 
hat on. 

Roy \Velsby is now working at the gas 
engine room after many years a t the crude 
station. T his w ill probably improve his go lf 
if he will lis ten to Carlso n. McGarty used to 
be in stru ctor fo r R oy but h e didn't do so weil . 

Industrial Engineering Department 
T he so ns of Neptune, J. P. Jones, R. Stadl er, 

S. Langner, A . F. Wil so n, and R. F. Lo tz, 
splash and dive like gracefu l fi sh in the eve
nin gs at the Community Center pool. 

Members o f the office enjoyed a la rge batch 
of home-made delicious fudge, di st ributed by 
Mr. Novv. Thanks are due to Mrs . Novy's 
culinary ab ility an d M r. N ovy's strength of 
arm. 

"Dick" Malmgren wore out a can o pener 
durin g the recent illness of Mrs. Malmgren. 

Los t, s trayed, or stolen : A deli cious, hom e
made apple pie, las t seen in a Ford sedan . 
P leas e return to the owne r, A ndrew Henry 
Schu chman. 

Did yo u see her ? 0 boy, is she a beauty ! 
Who? None other tha n R udy Lotz's sail boat. 

Spring is here ! Archie Wil so n, An dy 
Schuchman, and little Ellen skipped their way 
home one r ece nt evening. 

In the near future o ne may see Richard 
S tadler blazing down the road in a "gas 
buggy". He hopes to join that a lready un
coun tab le a rmy of car owners. Everyo ne tried 
to give him a bit of good advice, but h e won't 
believe that his troubles are just to begin. 

It is necessary to r eco rd th e r emoval of 
thi s office, during March, from th e paraffin 
building to larger quarters at the car pen ter 
shop office. All members regretted leav ing the 
good fr iends in th e paraffin office. 

Main Office News 
Tony Sech and his new car have developed 

an extensive fo llowing. 
Mr. and Mrs . A. C. Russell a re the proud 

parents of a baby girl. Mrs. Russell is the 
fo rmer L oretta Opperman. Congratulations. 

Velma Kaine and J ennie had join ed the rank 
of those with long tresses, but th ey must hav e 
tired of the many hairpins. They both had 
th eir hai r cut. Irene, Julia and Peg are s till 
in the long hair race. 

J ohnni e, the m essenger , must have fo llowed 
the same drastic course fo r som e r easo n, for 
when h e finally did get o ff in a corne r and 
take off his cap, a ssis ted by someone else. it 
was discover ed that all his blo nd tresses had 
been shaved off. 

The gi rls are having races to see wh o will 
be the fir s t to have rides in the new cars now 
making th eir appearan ce at the office. Lucke 
has a new Auburn and Peg and Agnes had the 
honor of th e first ride in that, while Julia, 
J enni e and Emm a Benko did first honors to 
Tony' s new Oldsmobile. 

Bill Davis has been serving on a jury. 
Em Staley has become air-minded lately. 

H er new apartment is three flight s up, in stead 
of two. 

Al Meldah l, th e peanut vendor, se lls peanuts 
while they' r e ho t. Those w ho want a bi g hag 
should come around on Thursday. 

Diet s seem to agre e with P eg Gleaso n. 
E very time she miss es a meal she gains w eight. 

Mary Kish has bee n transferred to the tabu
la tin g room fr om th e s hipping office. H er new 
friend s hope sh e n o ticed the "Welcome" o n 
the door mat. 

Things hard to imagine: Dee Knerr tall and 
fat; Valma Kaine on a diet; Mary Kish not 
lau ghin g ; Irene Shinn having her hair cut ; 
Loui se Fandrei no t smiling; Agnes Swanson 
fr own ing; Mr. Stenhouse not saying "Good 
m orning, everybody"; Emma S taley no t eat
ing peanuts; a muffler on Sech' s te lepho ne; 
Peg getting thin on a diet; Emma Benko loaf
ing; Julia Buckley r emaining silent for 60 sec
onds; Graf impersonating a woman ; George 
Hamlin in overalls; Frank Reling in kni ckers ; 
Harry Krieger on a diet. 

Miss L ouise Fandrei has been transferred to 
the new barrel h ouse. The girls hope W eezie 
likes her new surroundings. 

Helen Brown r ece ived a beautiful diamond 
from the "Prince Charming". Spring is h ere! 

Research Laboratory 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Adams, a son, 
Charles Collyer , on April 7; and to Mr. and 
Mrs. J o hn E . M oore, a daug hter, Betty Ann, 
on April 16. 

F. W . "Kit" Kitrell, fam ous creator of the 
Safety cartoons which appear monthly on the 
back cover of the Stano/ind Record, r ecently 
visited th e laboratory. His many friends here 
were g lad to see him again . 
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About a doze n men of the laboratory at
tended the A . C. S. m eeting in Indianapoli s, 
some of them flying down in the Stanolind III . 

The laboratory is now undergoing its annual 
redecoratin g. Under th e watchful eye and abl e 
direction of mas ter painter Michael A. Kam
mer are P. Szymensky, J. Warshelo, Max 
Bluhm and Paul Duha. 

Filter Plant 

Two new r ecruits have been added to th e 
li st of golf players, Charles De Sutter and 
Russ ell Quinn. There's a rumor that Chuck, 
playing his first game at the South Shore Coun 
try club, made th e course in par. Russ will , 
no doubt, make his debut at "Tod park" . 



Jam es La Pert purchased a new Willys
Knight recently and says that "Lizzie" hasn ' t 
anything on "Willy'.' now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Quisenberry are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter. 

Horseshoe pitching is again in th e spot
li ght. Emil Biesen and Al Schaefer take the 
laurels at this time. Ollie Smith and Don 
Colburn are also playing in mid-season form. 

A new tuxedo will soon be put into use, as 
Deal Wiltshore will attend formal affairs in 
the near futur e and a "tux" it will have to be, 
says he. . 

Andy Vrabel is taking guitar lessons and 
hopes to play over the radi o in th e futur e. 

Anna Zona is letting her hair grow. The 
boys will be glad to see that little girl of 
yesterday again. 

The filtering oils departm ent extends its s in
cere sympathy to Bob McClelland in his recent 
bereavem ent. 

Paraffin Department 

Bill Bohnsack was away for several days 
after having a toe nail removed . R eports from 
the treating house had it that Bill had his leg 
taken off at the knee. 

J oe Gasinski, who is now on his vacation , 
says that as in mailing letters, one should 
take vacations early and often. 

Those wishing to take golf lessons should 
apnly to Sammy Armstrong early, as Sam has 
a number on his waiting list now- waiting for 
him to learn how to play. 

E. H. Bleeker of the carbinol plant recently 
spent three days abroad on company business. 

Jake Jacobson is going to caddy for Ma"' 
Jovce while Buck, who is a wizard at adding 
large numbers, will be his scorekeeper. 

Jim Dinges, who is known to have w orked 
in a circus some time during his shady past, 
recently dem onstrated his fire-eatin g abilities 
by devouring two pounds of wild onions. 
Needless to say, Jim had No. 36 pump house to 
him self for the rest of the shift. 

Chris Borg of the carbinol plant is called 
"Portsider" because he walks sideways. 

WOOD RIVER, ILL. 

Pipe Department 

The employees extend sympathy to George 
Homm at the death of his sister o n April 15. 

Walter Fields took a bunch of the pipe shop 
employees to Calhoun county on April 19 to 
be apple blossom spectators. W alter is proud 
of the old home in blossom time. 

Eddie Smith was seen painting a chair in 
his back yard. Some one asked him about it 
and Eddie said it was his ball game chair. 
He has it ready for the Riverfront park games 
this season. 

Ben Weinrich, Ike Crofton, Troy Kessinger 
went out after dandelio ns on April 19 and re
turn ed with several bushels apiece. Anyone 
caring for a bouquet, just say the word. 

Merle Manley has found a dandy recipe for 
doing away with kittens, but not old cats. It 
cost Merle one dollar's worth of chloroform 
and some labor to learn . Merle put all th e 
chloroform under a tub with a cat and eight 
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kittens. Th e next day he lifted up the tub and 
the old cat walked out but the kittens were 
a little dizzy-otherwi se they were 0. K. 

The "Dandelion Quartet" sang several pretty 
songs at th e apple blossom dance given by the 
boys who formerly lived in Jersey countv. 
The quartet was composed of Jersey and Cal
houn county boys: C. Cason, Mike Stosky, 
Mike Fedorka and K id Darr. They sang "Ap
ple Blossom Time", th e floor of the hall being 
sprinkled with bl ossoms. Walter Fields gave 
a monologue. Ninety couples were present 
and everyone received apple blossoms and 
dandelions as a gift. 

Jim \ Vi nter s, Slim Burch, Riley Hefner, Ding 
Custer. Baldy Durham and Hezekiah W olf 
have had th eir pi ctures taken and will enter 
them in the beauty contest at the Green county 
fair in August. Spike Van Camp has also 
entered a s ingle pose. The Toonerville Trolley 
will run excu rs ions to the contest. 

Barney Jacobs, Kid Ritter and Bill Kaeser 
attended th e opening of the new theatre at 
Grafton. These boys always go to the old 
home town wh enever there is a grand opening. 

Machine Shop · 

John Maurice is cons idering going to Ireland 
on hi s vacation to learn how they sharpen 
their mowers to cut the bogs, so he can fix 
George Veach's mower to cut sparrow grass. 

George Veach says he would not r efuse 
either th e chief o f th e tin department or chief 
of police jobs of W ood River, as he thinks 
he could handle either. 

It is expected that Janitor Pres Atkinson 
will be the harbor master of Alton. 

Julius Gamer is on th e sick list. The boys 
hope h e will soon be back. 

Ed Kerwin was operated on for appendicitis 
at St. J oseph hospital, Alton, on April 22. 
He was getting along fine, according to the 
latest rep ort . 

Miller at last has a new Ford in place of 
that 1926 m odel, and now the folks along th_e 
route will enjoy their s leep in the morning. 

William Shampine is sporting a 1931 Chev
rolet sedan. 

Earl Stamper says h e does not kn ow where 
he will spend hi s vacation, but thinks it will 
be Colorado again. Earl know s where the 
good fish live out there. 

Refinery Labor 

Gravy is selling tickets for a spiritual sing
ing in the Alton High school by 150 voices, 
for the benefit of a colored playground. 

Jam es on is running in tough luck. The first 
day out on the farm he lost the big knife 
Shawmeker gave him. 

Red Tolbert has been sick for a week, and 
that is some news, as R ed doesn't get sick 
often. He is a hard bo iled red-h eaded wild 
cat, at work or play. 

Baseball season is h ere and the refin ery 
labor department has a team open for a littfe 
game of diamond ball any night after work. 
Lefty Jones is on first, Eden in the box and 
Gibson of the Standard baseball team in the 
outfield. l g natz Mil et ello is manager of the 
bats and J oe Beggs is water boy. 
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With regret the Stanolind Record chron
icles the death of the following annuitants: 
James G. Sweeney, who died May 28, 1931 , 
and John McElroy, who died May 14, 
1931. 

The Board of Directors has recently ap
proved an annuity for the following em
ployee, according to an announcement of 
F. T. Graham, secretary: 

Frank Green, 4809 Baring avenue, East 
Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. Graham also announces the follow
ing changes of address of annuitants: 

W illiam J. Hawkins, c/o Dr. Greig, 2467 
Telegraph avenue. Berkeley, Cal. 

John Amos, 2302 P otomac avenue, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Edward L. W est, 4020 W alnut street, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

B. H. Fettig, 203 Franklin avenue, River 
Forest, Ill. , c/o Mr. Egbert Schrik. 

William Anderson, 1521 11th Avenue 
south, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Roy M. Heist, 111 25th street. S. E ., 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

With a balance of $35 ,325.89 in all funds 
May 1, 1931, and with 1195 members in 
good standing, W. 0. Walker, secretary of 
the ·whiting Mutual Benefit Association, 
reports receipts during April totaling 
$676.00 and disbursements amounting to 
$932.75. F unds are invested as fo llows : 
trust account, $35,000.00; savings account. 
$25.30; checking account, $300.59. 

The Best Memory System 

Forget each ki ndn ess tha t yo u do as soon as 
you have do ne it ; 

Forge t the praise that fa ll s to you the m oment 
you have won it ; 

Forget the s lander th a t you hear before you 
can r epeat it ; 

Forget each sli g h t, each sp ite, each s neer , 
wherever yo u may m eet it. 

Rem ember eve ry kindness do ne to you what
e'er its m easure; 

Rem em ber prai se by o ther s wo n and pass it 
o n with p leasure; 

Rememb er every promi se m ade and kee p it to 
the let ter; 

Remember t hose who lend yo u aid and be a 
gra teful debtor. 

Rem ember a ll th e happiness that comes your 
way in liv in g; 

Forget each wo rry an d di s tress, be h0peful 
and forgivin g ; 

Rem ember good, r ememb er truth, r em ember 
heaven's a bove you, 

And you will find, th ro ug h age and youth, th a t 
m a ny hearts wi ll lo ve yo u. 

" Waiter, what is thi s o n the bi ll ?" 
"Bungalow fluff , sir, a t 40 cents a portion." 
"But w hat is it ?" 
"Formerly co ttage pudding, sir, a t 15." 

M other: "When that naughty boy threw 
s ton es a t you, why didn' t you com e and t ell 
me in s tead o f throw ing them back at him ?" 

Willie : "What good would it do to tell yo u! 
You couldn ' t hit th e side of a ba rn." 

News of Refinery and Field 
WHITING, IND. 

General N cws 

Strange arg uments s tart a t lun ch tables. 
For months, at the Whiting main office dinin g 
r oom, th e "sports" argument centered ar o und 
the possible o utcome of a go lf match between 
Manage r H. F . Glair and George Watts vs. 
Jack Cat terall and P hil Kraul. Th e banterin g 

Servant Girl : "Madam, master lies un con- reach ed such proportions t~,a t Mr. Glair ~yent-t 
sc ious in th e ha llway, with a pi ece of paper . , ua lly decided to m ake . a golfing . party ou 
in hi s hand and a large box alongs ide." of th e event a nd th os~ mcluded 111 it presen.ted 

Mme. X ( joyo us ly) : "Oh i'ny new ha t has themsel"."es one day 111 May, at the beautiful 
arrived." ' Lake Hills Country club fo r play. 

T he new schoo l mas ter spied the three
legged stool. " I s this the dunce block?" he 
asked a pretty litt le child . 

Golfer s never sta rted to play under m o re 
ideal conditions an d Lake Michigan weather 
never chan ged more abruptly. The firs t ho le 
was played in midsummer weather, but a hai l 

"I guess so," said sh e with 
where the teacher s its." 

s to rm hit th e players o n the second ho le. All 
a li sp. "That's r a n for s helter but Dr. Myrick , who was p lay-

Lady ( to appli cant fo r posit10n of gov
erness) : "\ i\lhy did you leave your last place?" 

Appli cant: " I r efu sed to was h th e children." 
Children . (in chorus): "Engage her, 

mamm a !"-E.i·chan.ge. 
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ing hi s first game o f go lf. Hail storm o r not , 
Mike was going to hit the ba ll, and hit it he 
did, with th e helpful r emarks from those in 
shelt er that golfers can so skillfully co nstruct. 

Ca tterall a nd Kraul won the 18-h ole match , 
s teak dinner s wer e co nsumed and prizes were 
di s tributed . 

WHITING-ROBERTSDALE 
HISTORICAL SOelETY 
WHITING, INDIANA 



Mr. Gla ir registered as a m os t co ngenial 
hos t and hi s g ues ts so acclaim ed hi m, leavin g 
th e party w itho ut th e sli ghtes t r ecollec tio n of 
th e clima ti c hard ships they had endured. 

Main Office 

Ever since Leo M ulva go t a ride in Bill 
Davis' H o bart Special he beli eves in the slogan 
"Shake w ell before using" . 

Ther e isn't much to say about Harry K ri eger 
since he spends three-fourths of th e time lis
tenin g to Tony, and do es n' t get a chance to 
say anythin g. 

It may be hard fo r som e fellows t o get a 
gi rl but for Tony Sech it's hard t o keep away 
from them . Whenever the g irl s want a rid e 
th ey stand in lin e and await th ei r turn . 

A ndy M orris has som e thin g to a rgue about 
now. It's baseball season aga in . 

Bill Davis brings hi s big limousine to work 
almost every day now. A typical Hobartian . 
Yes, si r. And he doesn' t forge t to bring the 
lawnmower with him either. 

Some folks wonder if Peg Gl eason th ou ght 
she was imperso natin g Diana a t the Founta in 
when she was taking a drink the other day . 

Every o ne at the office is learning a lot 
about South Am erica these days, the r eason 
bein g that Mr. Yates of the tabulating dep' t 
is back again. He is welcomed. 

Filter Plant 

Again "golfing wi th th e r epo rter " is th e 
main at tractio n. Charl es DeSutter, Dave 
Clements and Frank Prug h we nt out golfing 
one fair m orning in May, and, to the surpri se 
and deli g ht of many, Frank captured hi g h hon
ors. Sensati onal and accura t e drives, putts, 
e tc., wer e made by the trio. Shoo ting the 
course in par was a stra in , and th e p layers 
were weary and (oh no, not disgus ted) a lmos t 
exhausted. Af ter making a birdi e o n th e 18th 
hole th ey left for home, co nv in ced that th ey 
ha d ventured enough, fo r one clay. 

Emil K eilman also deserves mention for his 
remarkable playing wi th golf clubs. 

A ndy Vrabel gave th e girls a not her bi g 
treat r ecently w hen h e was an in vited guest 
to the Whiting Hig h School prom. 

Carl McCaw has purchased a "Maxwell" , 
and informs the world that it run s like a top. 
Getting out and spinning it every on ce in 
a while to get it s tarted; is where the likeness 
to a top comes in, evidently. 

Emma Quinn recently r eturned fr om T o ledo 
w here she v isit ed her daug hter and friend s. 

Dean Wiltshire has bee n go ing around sin g
ing " L ove r, Come Back to Me". Another 
roman ce cast upon the rocks is the answer. 

Chri s Baadsgaard traveled to L ouisville to 
w itness th e Kentu cky D erby. "My hor se is 
sti ll running," says Chris. 

Extra ! Extra!! Read next m onth 's thrilling 
and most daring s tory o f how J ohn Kidnay, 
Louis Wohrle and Claude Qui senberry were 
taken for a rid e. Prominent gasoline m erchant 
and o th ers involved. 

Paraffin Department 

Wm. Bohnsack' s w ife left recently for a 
few months' visit in E urope, leaving Bill h om e 
t o do th e cookin g for himself and th e cat. 
After eating some of Bi ll's culinary art for a 
week, th e cat d ied, and, from th e looks o f 
Bill, he will soon be fo llowing the cat. 

Harold Brown has just finished building a 
garage, but he must have used a lo nge r rul e 
when he measured th e back of the garage as 
it is 18 inches wid er a t the back than at the 
front. Harold a lso put a hip roof on hi s 
garage to make it look like a barn. H e is 
planning o n getting a ho r se and wants th e 
h or se t o fee l a t home. 

Since Ru ssell B utler has purchase d a car, 
Charles \i\Tille tt e has iss ued a warnin g t o all 
people living o n Davis ave nu e to keep their 
cars off the s tree t as Mrs. B utl er is lea rning 
to drive. 

While Dr. R . T._ lJtfY_rick was nie ticu/01.1sly attfring him.self f or his alleged first game of golf, 
R. F. S torer took thu P·ictitre of the other membe rs of Manager H. F. Giafr's recent storm-chased 
go lfing _party at the Lake H _ills Cou11try club. Critics have ventured the quest·ion of w hether the 
e.rj>ress:ions, post·iires and sh-m ahgnnients shown here were asswmed for the occasion or are just 
naturally warped. Those m the photo are, left to right: . iv. P. S ten house, 1¥ . N . Bercaw , .T. F. 
H ewson, P. L. Kraut, H. F. Clair, F. M. Rogers, G. IV. W atts, F. T. Crnha1n, E. .T. S haeffer, R . R. 
Ti/1011 and F. D. R erwinkle. 
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Bill Crum has built a beautiful home near 
the park in north Hammond. Now all Bill 
needs is a gun with electric lights on it so 
he can see to shoot mosquitoes at night. 
· Vincent Kaminsky, the sheik of the paraffin 

lab., is just about to take that fatal step. He 
has been seen paintin g his girl's bicycle and 
doing other little things that only those in 
love will do. 

Walter Prug h, the Sonny Boy of the paraf
fin lab., surely swings a wicked golf stick. 
He made Todd Park in 237. Vincent Kam
insky carried his clubs. 

Paul Janos, the king of Zupa Kochistska, 
promised to bring a pipe from the old country 
for one of his friends. When he got back 
he said that the pipe was too large to fit in 
his trunk. This puts Paul in the same class 
with Windy Bob Leeson of the carbinol. 

Clarence Masterson, gum chewing king of 
the reducing stills, has two paces, one for 
inside and the other outside . Clarence surely 
can step when the Ford is n 't at the gate to 
meet him. 

Ignatz Strbjak spent hi s vacation fixing up 
his houses in Whitin'g and Robertsdale. 

This isn't late news, but it's news just the 
same. John Kubek of the wax refinery re
ceived a hat for Christmas, but for some un
known reason he didn't thank the se nder. 

In order to get an automobile radio for 
their cars, Mary and Gertrude of the paraffin 
laboratory have signed a contract with the 
Hydrox people to take a quart of ice cream 
every week until-well, ask Brown. 

Oily Joe P'riaboy, the Safety man from 
Budapest, lost his hat in Indiana Harbor. 
Being unable to locate the hat. he has hired 
Detective Chuck Mullaney. Chuck and Joe 
are good friends. 

Dizzy Joe and his cousin Mat have put 
their savings together and bought Harold 
Brown's old Ford. 

Since Greasy\ Pee Wee Eberly ha s had a 
few shifts as extra helper his hat doesn't fit 
him any more. 

The cigars were g reat that Rex passed 
around when he announced the arrival of a 
baby girl recently. 

Jim Korczyk's car is acting mulish these 
days. The other night Jim stopped for air 
at !21st st. and Indianapolis blvd., but the 
muley car didn't want any air and backed 
right up into a store across the corner. 

Despite the heavy affairs of city govern
ment, Mayor Boyle s till retains his cheery 
disposition. 

Glenn Henry lost 11 golf balls at Turkey 
Creek at the tournament. If he were to hit 
them straight and easy, they would never be 
lost. Besides, it's the shortest way around. 

"Tim" Stockdale, the hole-in-one expert 
from the paraffin dep' t , is out socking the 
pellet again. Look out, Bobby Jones . 

John Radloff, fir e chief at the paraffin dep't, 
is sporting a new SJJiked hat and shiny badge. 

Filling Racks 

Anderson Bratcher says hi s DeSoto isn't 
much, but he doesn't need to carry a red can 
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for gas the way J. Gemerck doe" for his Oak
land. 

Joe Kovach (Statue) and Dewey Wright 
( Crip) recently raced from one end of the 
rack to• the other. The record was eight 
hours for one and eight hours and thirty 
minutes for the other. 

Zana! Sal says he enjoys taking a shower 
bath when someone turns the steam off. 

Boys who want to buy a really good second 
hand car should see G .. Murser, the Essex 
dealer. 

Bert Wilson has just returned from the dear 
old Kentucky hills where he has been enjoying 
his vacation! and purchasd J . Woosley a brand 
new suit of duck head overalls. The boys 
should see him strut! 

John Hickey and John Germeck want their 
vacations at the same time. 

John Germeck is planning a trip to Reno, 
·Nev. No one knew John was married. 

Steam Department 

Ed Tetzlaff made a trip down home to the 
old farmt at Rochester, Ind., while on his 
vacation and Don Powell went to Blooming
ton, Ind. 

Ike Crain is up in the Wisconsin woods 
catching muskies, as it is too early to pick 
huckleberries. 

Charles Marvel does not know what he is 
going to do or where he is going on his 
vacation. 

Art Glans is having some sort of a vacation 
working the 12:00 to 8:00 o'clock shift and 
being on jury service at Crown P o int. \iVhen 
is Art going to get through painting his 
house? 

How is it that Ray Cotner, a staunch Cub 
fan, has been cashing· in on all the se games 
the Cubs are losing? 

Remember 'way back when the old familiar 
tune was "Old rags, old iron"? Times have 
only \::hanged the words and now it is "Old 
cars, old cans." At the steam department 
Antique Collectors Ed Phillips, Dan Southard, 
Don Powell and John Barry will attest. "Name. 
your price" is the watchword. Pontiacs and 
Studebakers are the choice morsels . - Here' s 
Van's chance. 

Comparison of figures between Big Bill and 
Romancheck, indicate clearly into whose cup 
the top of their daily joint quart of milk goes. 
Jim had better get it in pint bottles. 

Papas Thomas and Hewitt now take the 
place of Tommy and Chuck. They are both 
girls, and while some prefer boys all the fel
lows are of the same opinion concerning the 
cigars. 

Transportation Department 

Behold, Whiting is in third place in the 
Safety contest. "Let's all pull to first place" 
is a good motto! 

Edward, the swee t and docile Swede, is still 
heard chanting that lonely war song, "Pretty 
soft for you!!" 

Brooks has "reported" his turkey crop is 
lost as the windmill fell on all of them. But 
Chester still has that corn in the old school 
house yet. 



'T is hinted that "Engli sh" keeps a strictly 
watchful eye on "Baldy". 

George, expressman, is keeping an eye 
peeled for the fellow who has been taking 
fruit and sweets out of his truck lately. 

Famous last words by H. Koch: "Why, yes, 
just remind me of that in the m orning." 

Sparky belon gs to the Swiss navy as he 
went to help bury the D ead Sea. English 
s hould pl ease note. 

Clay Smith of Goose Island and all points 
south may be seen parading the avenues v ia 
a new Chevrolet. 

"Baldy Bell", the ladi es' idol, surely can make 
those 4200 north grinds in a hurry now since 
his girl is back in Vl hiting. It is rumored that 
Baldy likes red hair and blue gas. 

Bard Howerton is in the junk business now 
and was seen leaning on the fence doi n g guard 
duty lately. 

It seems that there is a new man in this 
department named "Allover Twist", but known 
to the boys as "Raincrow". When he sings 
"Baldy" says h e reminds him of the nightin
gales down in Lukin where the crawfish craw, 
but to the rest he sounds like an airedale. 

Matty Twomey has moved to East Chicago 
and is seen riding the s treet cars lately . The 
boys wonder if the Mrs. won't let himJ drive 
the car. 

James McKinley was seen do ing hi s stuff 
sawing wood at the Salvage Lumber Yard 
th e other day. 

Marvin Ralph eats four times a day. He 
says he gets lonesome since Mike has left. 

Old Crushed Fruit is seen once in a while. 
It burns him up just as it does Baldy to be 
called that. Apologies to Mulford. 

Handsome Harry is a singer of note. Any
one wanting to hear the lates t popular song 
should tun e in with Herbie. 

Fred "Rocky" B2rnes is on th e sick li st. 
Everyone is hoping to see him on the job 
again soon. 

Nate, ni ght man, is doin g exceedingly fine 
keeping the trucks filled with gas and oil. 

Grundy and Oller went on a big fi shing 
trip one m orning at 4:00 a. m. Result: One 
fish was caught by Grundy weighing not quite 
one quarter of an ounce. · 

DeBarge, the snuff bum, has b een crowing 
late ly, as has a lso Baldy. Slim Johnson says 
it remind s him of a couple of turkey buzzards, 
only sli g htly different in some r espec ts, and a 
poor demonstration of a pheasant. Slim: thinks 
that perhaps it was a bald h eaded French 
pheasant. 

Soupbone Simpson, the boneless wonder, 
tri ed to slip away this time, but fr o m what Slim 
J ohnson tell s he has h is number. 

"Kingfish" Willis likes t o haul barrels and 
cinders and Scotty, the fire chief, all around 
the plant. 

Everyone is anxiously waitin g to see Barney 
with hi s s tore teeth. 

All were sorry to learn of the misfortune 
which overtook Austin Pinkstaff and hope his 

arm will soo n be O.K. Best wishes fr om 
the gang for a speedy recovery. 

Keep after that Safety contest, fellows. 
Wear Safety shoes. 

Everyone wonders why "Baldy" couldn't 
unders tand th e introduction which h e was 
given one nig ht down at the carnival. Did 
the monkeys hav e him frightened? 

M. J . Hannon, general coreman, was recent
ly awarded hi s 30 year pin. Best wishes to 
"i\1ike". 

The fe ll ows say "Baldy" was admiring those 
girls' pictures in the May issue of the Stano/ind 
Record. He said he'd like to live in Joliet. 
The boys wish to kn ow when he is going to 
move and i.f he won't have a little off the t op 
before he goes. 

Billy Groat, coffee mill mechanic, is kept 
busy these days. Slim' Johnson says Billy 
is good in a "pinch". 

"Allover Twist Renfrew" has purchased a 
new Chevrole t. Last year it was a Ford. 
Wouldn ' t be surpri sed to see "Baldy" in o ne 
next. Those girls will giggle then . 

Things everyone would like to know: vVhy 
Baldy likes t o h ear the gi rl s laugh and have 
the barber tak e some off the· top. Why Mills 
has those shaking spell s. \ i\Thy Soupbone has 
been so quiet. Why Jumbo goes fishing wear
ing three raincoats. Where Howerton gets 
all his latest news. How Raincrow sells so 
many cars and who teaches handsome Harry 
all th ose songs . 

Tower Stills 

If anyone n o ticed a lot of red pails walk
ing up the s treet a few weeks ago he might 
have seen John Graves under a few of th em. 
He took th em to the country and traded them 
for eggs o r hay or anything the farmers had 
to trade. They might have made goo d honey 
pails. 

Jim Spencer, it seems, is getting younger 
every clay (or night) . A few weeks ago Jim 
and a friend attended a lodge meeting at Gary. 
Being rath er early in the morning, on their 
return to Whiting, they were si ttin g in front 

· of Jim's ho use talking when a cop opened 
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the door of the car to see what was up and 
finally t o ld them he thought it was time mar
ried m en were getting to bed. A nd Jim did 
not argue with him. He said later, "He was 
right and I couldn't." 

What makes carrots g row? What makes 
onions strong and what way does one plant 
potatoes to make them grow? Those are a 
few of the th ousand questions "Patty" Gal
lagher has been askin g lately. But so m eo ne 
must have to ld Pat to plant the spuds o nly 
when it was raining, for one clay in a down
pour of rain, Pat was seen in the back yard 
planting spuds in a four by six patch. Bets 
are three to one that his spuds will have their 
eyes washed o ut when they come up, if th ey 
do. 

Bill Ullmark had a pair of g loves. They 
were so nice and new he laid them down and 
went outside, a little job to do. While he 
was gone, a man a ll wrong, over th ese new 
gloves bent, with a little squeeze some 
limburger cheese into the fingers went. S o 
after a while, Bi ll with a smile, grabbed his 
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gloves so m ce and new, and with a shout, his 
hand came out, and all Martin said was 
"phew". Moral: Stop, look and be careful. 

Pressure Stills 

Charles Stickley has rented a pi ece of land 
from A rm s tro ng a nd planted cabbage seeds 
and onions. B ut owing to the r ece nt rain 
storm hi s piece of land was under water for 
three weeks. That was hard luck for Charley. 
He had better make a swimming pool out 
of it. 

Hiram Blair spent the first week of his va
cation in bed and the second week managed 
to work a little on his half acre farm tha t 
he r ented of A . C. Armstrong near the oil 
we ll. 

Shorty Boyle was getting an estimate on 
paper hanging for three r oom,s at hi s ho me 
and w hen he found it would cost s ix dollars 
he started in to d o t-he job himself. But poor 
Shorty, stepp ing hi gher than hi s ladder 
reached, w hi ch meant he had to land some
where below, frac tured two ribs and lost 
three days fr o m work. Then h e had to hire 
a man to fini sh the job . 

Harry Stross is down in Texas r olling cob
ble stones off hi s fruit farm and it is taking 
him a month to d o th e job . 

J ohn Cunningham left fo r a two week fi sh
ing trip at the old h omest ead in Wis,consin. 
Good luck to John . 

Bill Garrett had a little argument abo ut 
boxing. A 110-pounder said to Bill, a 225-
pounder, "TheJ higher they are the harder 
th ey fall." Garrett said, "The smaller they 
are the fa rth er thev can be knocked." But 
Bill didn't have tim~ to find out just how far 
he could send 110 pounds as he was busy 
picking himself up . 

L uke Kelly is now get ting hi s limburger 
cheese fr om; Joe McKenna. Kelly says th e 
aroma from East Chicago is far super ior to 
what he gets in Chi cago. 

Ed Cotner boug ht a Chevrolet before he 
left on his vacation a nd said that if it doesn' t 
run walking is n o t crowded. 

Luke Kelly and Art Dust are going into the 
coal business, s ince they made the grand rus h 
on the coal mine in the East Side. 

What w ill the big butter and egg man, 
Bubble Peterson, do w h en th e street car s are 
taken off ? He w ill probably get out the o ld 
D odge and burn up some Stanolind Blue. 

Fred Mier is back to work and the boys 
are sure ly g lad to see him. 

Chief Sweikert, an o ther Cub fan , is no t say
in g a ny thing thi s year. Prediction is that the 
Cubs will be glad to fini sh in seco nd division. 

Tower Stills 

Representative Charles Groat takes this 
means• of thanking the collectors and em
ployees of the tower s till s divi sio n for the 
generous way in which they r esponded in the 
taking of the annual collection of the S . 0. 
Athletic Association. 

Steam Stills 

Some time ago Glenn Shustrum came to 
work looking much the worse for wear. Glenn 
claimed an automobile accident caused it all. 
That may be true, but the little fe llow w h o 
works on top seemed to have a differ ent 
opinion. 

Any one wishing to be sure of a supply o f 
winter apples may do so by seein g Charles 
Pederson, of the S. S. Pump H _o use. Charlie 
is a big peach and apple man from Crocker, 
by heck! 

It had been a busy day at the s tea m stills. 
Many receivers had been pumped to th e ship
ping tanks. Credit was due some place and 
"Butch" claimed it all. "Yes, sir," said he, 
"I handled them. all myself." Everything was 
fine until someone s uggested that h e (Butch) 
was the reason for one of the products being 
off test . "Oh," piped. up George, "Gus was 
th e one who started them." Butch is surely 
giving Bill Hunter a close run. 

Bo b Davidson and Ted Brown a r e spend
ing two weeks at Louisville, Ky., at a military 
training camp. (Kentucky belles please note .) 

In days of old when knights were bold, 
a g lorious s ig ht to see, were m en of brawn, 
with good swords drawn, th eir arms swing
ing mightily. 'Twas ever so sin ce lo ng ago, 
for men both large a nd small, with stunts 
and weights, for prizes and s take s, to show 
their st r en g th to all. Now "Butch" was just 
that sort of man, thou g h small , hi s strength 
was great. His biceps bulged like premium 
hams, his chestJ was thirty eight. George 
chose a tank of forty feet, w ith fl oating roof 
attached, t o sh ow his strength, he'd lift that 
roof, old Butch was surely rash . George 
grabbed a chain, and gave a heave, the roof 
budged not an inch. All tha t he did was ruin 
the chain, that r oof was not a cinch. T he 
charge was forty d o llars. "Butch" could not 
tell a lie. "'Twas n o t my fault at all," said he, 
"it was some other guy." 
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Shipping Department 

And the best shall come las t . Much has 
been said of the accomplishments of teams 
and individuals in the bowling season that 
closed som e time ago, but there remains t o 
be chro nicled what i s probably the hig hest 
score attained amo ng all bow lers o f the entire 
Stanolind Family in the season past. To 
Pete Liesse of the Whiting shippin g depart
ment goes the h o nor of rolling a three game 
sPrie s of 752, a mark 71 points above the hi gh 
three game figure of 681 set by the leading 
man of the Stanolind Bowling league, com
posed of m em bers of the General Office and 
the Chicago Sales divi sion. Liesse's high 
sin g le game was 279 and his average for 81 
games was 189. These scor es sh ould prove 
g r eat incentives among Standard Oil bowler s 
durin g the seaso n to come. 

WOOD RIVER, ILL. 
Welding Department 

Allen Cartwright has been downhearted r e
cently. H e got a s hoe shine one day and then 
r emembered that he was wearing Kinkel's 
shoes. 



Elected Midwest Director 

W ALLACE L. GREINER, treasurer 
and general auditor of the Midwest R efin 
ing Company since 1929, has been elected 
to the Board of Directors of that company 
to fill the vacancy caused by the recent 
resignation of Ralph 0 . Dietler, according 
to an announcement made on June 27, 1931, 
by T. A. Dines, president of the Midwest 
R efining Company. Mr. Greiner became 
associated with Midwest in 1921 as assistant 
to the auditor and was made general audi
tor in 1927 and treasurer in 1929. 
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With regret the Stanolind R ecord chroni
cles the death of Annuitant John Dostatni , 
who died June 22, 1931, and Annuitant 
Mike Jusko, who died June 28, 1931. 

The Board of Directors has recently ap 
proved annuities for the following em
ployees, according to an announcement of 
F . T. Graham, secretary: 

Wi ll iam G. Long, 158 N . Ridgeland ave
nue, Oak Park, III . 

Joseph B. Wadsley, 41 5 College avenue, 
Storm Lake, Ia. 

Charles Lauer, 211 Mott street, Saginaw, 
Mich. 

Darby J. Whalen, 525 Maple avenue, 
Oak Park, Ill. 
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Mr. Graham also announces th e fo llow
ing changes of address of annuitants: 

H enry A. Biesen, 10524 Avenue H, South 
Chicago, Ill. 

Edward F. ~ eff, 14140 E . Dixon street, 
Glendale, Cal. 

Otto Mahlitz, Route 1, Box 279, St. 
Joseph, Mich. 

vVi ll iam Hermann, 7011 Jeffrey avenue, 
Chicago, III. 

A. W. Cutright, 429 Bankers Building, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

W. W . Nicho~as, c/ o W. S. Fischer, 
Darien , Conn. 

With a balance of $35,166. 14 in alJ funds 
June 1, 1931, and with 1,194 members in 
good standing, VI/. 0. W alker, secretary of 
the Whiting Mutual Benefit Association, re
ports receipts during May totaling $634.25 
and disbursements amounting to $794.00. 
Funds are invested as follows: trust ac
count. $35,000.00; savings account, $25.30; 
checkng account, $140.84. 

N ews of Refinery and Field 
WHITING, IND. 

T ower Stills 

Jim. "Beans" Robertson certainly doesn't 
know his beans . Getting up fr o m the break
fast table rece ntly he grabbed the fir s t sack 
he saw and went to work. Ju st befor e noon 
he di scove r ed that hi s lun ch was made up 
of s trin g bea ns and about the tim e th e Mrs. 
s tarted to cook her bean s she a lm ost cooked 
Jim's lun ch . But with the aid of Mr. Bell's 
inventi o n Jim fin a ll y r eceived some lunch in 
exchan ge fo r hi s beans. 

A fri endly littl e argument resulted in a side 
bet being made on the ability of some well 
know n trap shooters from the s team and tower 
s ti lls and Butcher went forth all primed t o 
show th ese tower st ill experts. The bluff 
worked. for James and Oil rich didn ' t show 
up t o shoot against him, and Al Buchanan 
put himself in Class A instead o f B. to avoid 
shooti ng against him. But Butcher s tepped 
up in Class A him self and proceeded to show 
peo ple how to sh oot the clay birds. 

R oy W elsby is surely growing wiser• since 
go ing o n the gas engines. Recently o n e cou ld 
see tw o knowledge bumps on h is head . The 
knowledge in each bump was tha t th ere is a 
governor ball hang ing on the gas boos ter. 
But it's padded now. 

On a r ecent fishing trip to the Kankakee 
river, a party of tower s till employees had 
a g reat time and also di scovered a new nam e 
for th e o rdinary small river crab . "Buck" 



Parker insisted o n callin g them "night crawl
ers". Probably th ey are. 

Dennis H ogan had the hon o r of h aving som e 
of the Gaelic football players from Ireland 
visit at hi s home o n their r ecent trip to Chi
cago, among th em be in g the capta in, J o hn 
Sheely. 

At ano th er date th e same fishing party with 
a few subs titutions invaded Michigan City 
to take some of th e fish from o ld Lake Mich
igan, but no ch a nce. It rain ed so hard they 
couldn ' t get out of the car, so , driving back 
fro m Michi gan City tu South Chicago , they 
purchased enough perch t o make it look good . 
A fi sh market is th e best pl ace to catch them. 

Summer is h ere to stay. Chas. Coi l dis
carded hi s sheep skin an d Frank Moore hi s 
leather cap. "Little Billy" O 'Donnell, for
merly o f th e tower st ills, v isited .Whiting re
cently . J oe Graves ha.s taken to drinking hot 
water; it 's ea sier o n hi s n erves and pocket
book. 

Flower Show Displays Employees' 
Garden Talents 

The spring fl ow er sh ow of th e Whiting 
Community Garden club, composed esse ntially 
of Standard Oil employees or fo rmer em
ployees, was held o n June 4. The people o f 
Whiting are particularly proud of their flower 
shows and invite a ll th e o ther m emb ers o f 
th e S. 0. family to attend. 

A number of the people who are interested 
in the shows and who display their beautiful 
fl owers are: Plant Manager H . F. Glair ; A s
si stant General Superintendent F. D. Rex
winkle; Drs. Sno w and Br ode rson of the pres
sure s till department; Dr. Myrick of th e light 
oils department: Dr. Schmidt of the grease 
works; Dr. Sullivan and Messr s . Schn etzler, 
McC!aughry, and Donham of the ch emi cal 
laborato ry; Roy Tilto n o f the filling rack s and 
marine departm ent ; and Chas. Cunningham, 
former ni g ht superintendent of the ligh t oi ls 
department and now an annuitant. Mr. Cun
in gham is spendin g much o f his time sin ce 
he has been on annuity in his hobby of gar
denin g and hi s beautiful exhibit of iris shows 
th at he is working hard with hi s new activity. 
Roy Tilton had a number of beautiful displays 
and won the spring trophy, having received 
th e greatest number of prizes. 

It was not a walk-away for Roy Tilton. 
H e had close competition from Miss Irene 
Stewart, in structor in th e Whiting High school 
in charge o f the art department, and Dr. Snow 
and Mr. Cunningham. 

Filter Plant 

Henry Bodefeld has been gett in g some ho t 
tip s on race ho rses lately. Every tip seem s 
to be o n th e hor se that chases the o th ers 
around the track. 

Alonzo Young is planning a fi shing trip 
this summer. His only desire wi ll be to catch 
larger fi sh than Bi ll Stover. 

John Lamp a, o ne of the distingui sh ed shift 
workers, has bee n busy lately trying t o per
suade a partner of hi s to bring out a fan so 
he could keep cool. In s tead of a fan a bucke t 
of water was produced, and Johnny keeps cool 
just the same. 

J ohn Hahn and Jake Behrens were engaged 
in a fri endly chat o ne night rece ntl y a nd a 
passerby believed the two were fightin g. Jake 
moves hi s han ds to express fee ling and John 
moves hi s hands m or e or less for safe ty . 

Pat Ly nn, a long w ith many o thers o f th e 
filter pla nt, have enj oyed their vacati o ns . Pat 
loves scenery and many other things which 
were no t cons idered as a " s ight" in hi s 
yo unger days . 

Carl McCaw· chan ged cars again. He now 
froli cs around in an Essex. 

Ther e is one head of hair mi ss in g in thi s de-
partm ent. Fir.der please return t o A ndy 
Kobu!kanics. 

R esearch Laboratory 

L. L. Scott, formerly o f th e laboratory , o n 
vacation fro m Aruba vi s ited th e labo ratory 
the latte r part of June. He showed a number 
of interes ting pictures of the island. 
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A bachelor party in h o nor o f Pat L ewis was 
held rece ntly at Cedar Lake. Ralph Donham, 
well know n Sunday scho ol s uperintendent, put 
a lo t of spirit into the presentatio n s peech . 

Dan Loetsch er has had to cancel severa l 
e ngagem ent s with the boys late ly. He says 
it's his s ister. 

Freel Hadley expec ted to take his vacation 
starting July 4 . D a iley says it was al so a 
vacation for those le ft behind. H e say s it 
would have been st ill better if J oe Spears had 
taken hi s at the sam e time. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J oe K. Roberts, a 
son, J oe Kast le Rob erts, Jr .. o n June 5, and 
to Mr. and M r s . B. H. Shoem aker , a son, 
Ro lland J ., on June 16. 

Lucill e Hartman was married to A nth o ny 
Smith on July 6. 

A l H ayes, MacKus ick, FitzSimo ns, A rveson 
and Ray Jack have rented a ho u se o n Cedar 
Lake for th e summer. 

M. T. Carpenter drove to Ken tu cky over 
Memo rial day for an unknown purpo~~ - H e 
came back a lone. 

N orm Lemmo n continues to shoot his cus
tomary score at golf in spite of good or bad 
company. 

The writer of these items ackno wledges th e 
pas t he lp of hi s process lab. correspondent, 
Joe Spears , but regrets that he is of no help 
this m onth due, perh aps, to the heat. 

Paraffin Notes 

P ittsbu r g h Geo rge Allen expected to spend 
hi s vacation making an in spectio n t o ur o f th e 
A ll eghen y co al mines eas t of Berry lake at 
Indiana Harbo r, Ind. 

Sam Armstrong s till in sists that he is the 
bes t golfer in the treating house. But the boys 
won't believe it until he has beate n Bill Bohn
sack, Jim Lanham and Grandpa Will ette. 

George Wilt was fi shing at Wolf lake r e
cently. H e landed a bi g fellow w eighin g 10 
pounds, but it got away fr om him. H ow could 
he tell it w e ighed that much? Geo rge says 
he co uld tell by the scales . 

Glenn H enry played so vicious a game of 
tennis r ecently that he s lipped and lacerated 
his knee. It w as n' t a lost time accident, but 
it made Gle nn uncomfortable for a week with 
lim ping. 
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